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drcn are spending- - the week; uam riairat Piedmont Spring's.
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. Hickory, was here Thursdav, g " I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for a great many years, and al-- g

though I am past eighty years ofrepresenting the New York
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

! aHsr Nannie Pearson is

jS sge, yet i have not a gray hair in i
my head." tj

jj Geo. Yeilott, Towson, Md. g

We" niean all that rich,
p dark color your hair used

-! to have. If it's pray now,

lsitincf friends in Newton.

I Mr. Yiii Ciinard, of Hickory
;lr-- hoV'i tiuS week.

Life Insurance Co.

An ice cream supper was
given at Mt. Pleasant church
last Saturday night bv the
young ladies of the church.
The proceeds amounted to
922.50, which will be used for
repainting- - the church.

11 no master ; tor Aver s I
7 71

v .: . . .: t.)iit'f;, now Oi - " v igcr shvays re- - M

color to gray hair.
vtimos it makes the H

Cost and profits are no object in continuation of
our clearance sale. It is only in a genuine forced
sade that such extraordinary values can be found.
It's an unusual chance to get all kinds of summer
wear at unheard of prices. Garments of all kind
for all ages, fresh, fair and fashionable fabrics, the
nicest and newest novelties. At random we pick
from the multitude of good things the following:

iiverv ana Ait ii" jifev.' ver heavy and U

j.;; uiu iz cicps failing
h j hair, too.y
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ctw a.;;v an-- l wa v ill exoresa H

vi;!. was in town lii.-- s

.1. A. I'ow'is will hold ser- -

? Oak 1'oivst next Sunday
i. ;n.

ii. Wiilinm Drew, of Willrning-;- .
i visiting his cousin, Mr.

i i. Hoan, Jr.
" r. . F. Powe, of Greens--
:- is here for a few davs
.....

..! me -- even come eleven."

yoaito;;.s. i;a suro ana K'.vo the naira U
:: ci y .'- -r merest vxy.rcsn otwe. Address, i
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i ia Bnrka.
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Kdv..-W.- M D.pan. Spool Silk, 2c. BarSrins fn Fancy Colored Extra fancy mercerized
dies' Ohirt Waists BaU Thre. black and Lawns. stripe Lawn, realvalue

white, 8 for 5c. iUc, sale price, ,0c.
made of neat stripe Fancy Colored Lans.

Brooklyn Society Woman Hurries
Wedding in Order to Forestall Fate
as Predicted by a Wrinkled Old
Crone.

Cupid masquerading as a
wrinkled old crone with bony,
tapering hands, hooded and
shrouded, the mystic diviner
of a wandering gypsy tribe,
triumphed in. the wedding of
Mvriam V. Levison, a pretty
Brooklyn society woman, and
Dr. Charles S. Baker, a prom-
inent consulting physician of
No. 325 Y est L";g'h teen In
street.

Pleadings of Dr. Baker for a
June wedding were met with
smilling dissent from his
fiancee, who had set her heart
upon a large church wedding
and a reception at her home,
No. --177 Third street, Brook-

lyn, early in September.
While driving near Pros-

pect Pari: with some friends
one pleasant afternoon last
week Miss Levison was
cajoled by the other ladies in

the party to let an aged gypsy
crone recite the future that
was to be hers. With merry
shouts they heard the gypsy
tell that the young woman
was engaged, and with mock
sadness listned to the predic-
tion that before she could be
wedded the bridegroom-to-b- e

would meet his death heroicly
trying to stop a runaway
horse.

After considerable merry
banter the incident was for-

gotten by all except Miss
Levison, who, while at dinner
at the Hoffman House Monday
evening with her fiance, re-

lated the gypsy's warning to
him. Prompt to take advant
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to IVrcale with detach- - Beaded Chains, 10c, 3C- - vaIue' Per 'a. 2J4C. clDy aP mafle OI lancy
pivtx in tiat win-ma- n?

md son Gordon
stripe lawn, sale price, 10caoie sunamg coiiar, Panr-- O.nlnr T.r,-- c

Lace Curtains and6c.Bor gains in Summer Underwear.
Ladies' fine Ribbed

Vests, silk tap and

8c. value, per yard,
Embroidered S w i s s,

real value 18c,

We print on the first page
of this issue an aticle written
by a staff coraespondent of
the Xews and Observer from
Morgrnton under date of June
2)ih. The News and Obser-
ver printed it under the cap-

tion "Morganton Health Re-

port Made Washington Stare."
Relative to the health condi-
tions here the correspondent
might have truthfully added
that not a single case of sun-
stroke was ever known in
Morganton or Burke county.

Draferies.
10c Notting-ha- Lace Cur-

tains, pretty designs,
34 yards long-- , sale

sale price, Zbc.

Ladies' Shirt Waists in
plain whiteLawn, black
Sateen and fancy-Lawns- ,

realvalue 60c,
sale price, 48c.

Ladies' Shirt "Waists,
plain white Lawn, silk
stripe Madras, fancy
Lawn and French
Ginghams, handsome

10c 25 and 30c Fancy Wash-
able Dress Goods;
sale price per yard,

lace trimmed, real
value 15c, each,

Ladies' fine Lisle
Thread ribbed Vests,
25c. quality,

15c.
18c. 30c quality Fancy Lawn, 20c.

60c. quality fine French
Silk Ginghams,

price per pair, Wc.
Notting- - Lace Curtains,

handsome designs, 34
yards long-- , sale price, $1.00

Swiss Curtain Goods,
15c value, per yard, 12c.

Silkeline Draperies, 36
inches wide, peryd, 10c.

35c.

75c.
7c.

Bargains in Fans.

Japanese Fans, hand-
somely decorated,
plain back and fancy,
a barg-ain-

, each,
Vienna Fans, handsome-

ly decorated, realvalue
15c,

5c.

10c. quality Fancy Ging-
hams, per yard,

15c. quality Madras
Cloth, neat stripesand
fig-ures-

, per yard,

Frank Huffman arrived last
week on a visit from Council
Bluffs Iowa, where they have
been teaching in the Iowa
school for the Deaf. Both
have been re-elect- ed for
another term.

During E-dit- Cobb's ab-

sence for the month of Julv,
the readers of Tin-- ; New-Heral- d

will be indebted to
Mr. A. C. Avery, Jr., for
whatever excellence the sub-
ject matter of the paper con-

tains.
On Monday many of the old

soldiers were in town making
application for pensions. Even
the v oungest of the boys of the
Confederacy show the mark of
time. Here's hopingevery moth-
er's son of them will be granted
a oension.

Mr. John C. Hallyburton
has bought Mr. J. P. May's
stock of goods and will open a
combination grocery and dry
good store at the old stand of
Mr. May. He will enlarge
greatly on the present stock
and will make a specialty in
handling mill-end- s. We pre-
dict for him the success that
will no doubt attend his ef-

forts.
Shuf Lane just simply can't

do without his "ice-wate- r"

these days, when it is ninety in
the shade. On Monday (elec-
tion day) his countenance
was so sad, wistful and thirs-
ty looking even his big dog
Bull laid himself down and
howled when he looked upon
his master. Shuf says a
week's notice should be given
when the suppl y is going to be
cut off.

Sheriff Love of Gastonia
was here this week in con-

ference with the town com-

missioners in regard to in- -

I'.r.:;;-- . o Port Huron, Michi-

gan, are at Mrs. G. P. Ervin's
f Mr. Alex Murphy, of Flori-
da, is on a visit to Dr. and
Mrs. Murphy at the Hospital.
j Miss Clara Falls, of Wash-
ington, is here on a visit to
Jr;ends and relatives.
j Mr. AY. Y. Neal. of Ma--io- n.

is in town on a visit to
friends and relatives.
I Miss Mnv MH.iallinrd has gone

o Marion to visit relatives, Mrs.
Johnson and Miss MaeCampbell.
j Mr. F. M. Laxton, of Atlanta,
is here on his vacation. Mrs.
Laxton arrived several days ago.

I Misses Ossie Patterson and
Bessie Smith will leave to-nig- ht

a r a two week's visit to friends
jjii ! re!a. lives in Old Fort.
I

M-- ;s Musa Marbut re-

ft:! :s.i home Tuesday after
fv r, :.el;s vif.it to friends in

10c. Bargains in Table10c.

Bargains in Hamburgs. insert- - Ba.rga.lns in Dress Goods. Linen.
ings.Besydings.GaIoonso.nd TnrWRp anrl VVKKo

TIIE FOUNDATION OF
HEALTH.

Nourishment is the founda-
tion of health life strength.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the
one great medicine that enables
the stomach and digestive or-
gans to digest, assimilate and
transform all foods into the
kind of blood that nourishes
the nerves and feeds the tis-
sues. Kodol Jays the founda-
tion for health- - Nature does
the rest. Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, and all disorders of the
stomach and digestive organs

Malda.ltns. c- - tm i ttt ---
n m , r

ly trimmed with Bishop
sleeves, sale price,

Ladies' Shirt Waists,
made of fine sheer
white and black Lawn,
black and white stripe
Granidine, a number
of dainty styles; some
have all-ov- er embroi-
der' fronts, some with
Swiss embroidery in-

serting- including- - a
number of Madras and
Chambrey waists,
plaited front and back.
Waist made to sell for
$1.50 and $2.00,

Ladies' Crash Skirt,
Ladies' Skirts made of

figaircd Worsted and
black, trimmed with

20c.

45c.- -

4 in. DiatK wire viom j.aoie

$1.50, per yard, $1.00 handsome designs, 60c
85c quality Pongee, value, sale price,4c

5c
age of the opportuity Dr. per yard,

Lot 1: Insertings and
Beadings, real value
8c, per yard,

Lot 2: Edges and Bead-
ings, real value 8c,

98c. Lot 3: Edges, Insert-25- c
ingsand Beadings, real
value 15.,

Baker solemnly announced
his decision to watch for run- -

"uis 11 em nis piace u , 0;, )y a!I druggists.

69c- - Other Napkins from 25c
to $3.00 per dozen.

48c Bargains in Our Shoe
Department.

Men's Shoes in Box Calf,
--,3c. Vici Kid and Chrome

Black and Blue Serges,
Mohairs, Brilliantines
and Black Etimines,

Nuns' Veiling in Light
Blue, Pink, Tan and
White, sale price,

8c.

ANNOUNCEMENT, Lot 4: Hamburg Edges,
8 inches wide, real
value 20c, per yard, 10cthree rows of braid;Webb left last

or Afthevile, "here Bargains in Remnants Calf with tip or plain
toe, lace, Congress andFri.

- will visit friends fo sev- -

well made and nicely Hamburg Edges, 10 in.
hnea, sale price, $1.37 wide real value 30c

Ladies' Skirts made of Galoons andgood quality black, Hamburg... ji,i.ipu..:4 Beadings, handsome
reeks.

15c. We have culled out of our Oxfords, real value
stock all Remnants ranging S2-0-

0' sale Pnce $1.50
from 2 to 5 yards in a piece Men's Oxfords, or Low
in white and colored Lawns, Cmc ?n v;-- ; It'iA -- r.ri

era
ft

The next Regular Animal Meeting
cf the C.tmvbu and Purke Branch,
Fire Insurance Association will be
held in Morganton Court Hoase, on
Saturday July 25th, the 4th Saturday
iii this month at 12 m. sharp. Every
cno who is in good standing, and en-

titled to a voice, in this important an-
nual meeting-- is urg-e- to be
present if possible.

M. A. Abkrxkthy,
Sec.,-Treas- .,

Newton, N. C,

busi ness, near r nth avenue,
unless she consented to be
married to him at once. She-yielde-

and they were wedded
immediately after dinner, the
Rev. Dr. Shuckal, of Jersey
City, a friend of the bride's,
performing the ceremony.

The above paragraph from
the "New York American" of
July 4th, will, no doubt, prove
interesting reading to the
many admirers of Miss Levi-

son in Morganton, where some
of its prominent gallants gave

Rufus Patterson andI Mr, assortment of prtterns,
Chrome Calf, handinverted plait, back

trimmed with three
rows cf satin straps, $1.98

Ladies' fine Skirts made

jjimuies, lviaaras, onam Dreys
- and many others too numerous
3C' to mention. These Remnants

will be sold during this sale
at less than half value.

chiidren, of New York, are
at Mrs. G. P. Erwin's for a
few weeks visit.

I Miss Kate Waif g. of Ruther--
fevdton, and Miss Nell Glas- - Safe of Land far Stock La Tax.

sold up 10c. per yard,
sale price,

Hamburg Madalians,
handsome line of pat-
terns in open and
blind work, real value
up to 50c. ; sale price,

Nainsook and Swiss In-

sertings, Edgings and
Beadings, all matched
patterns,

sewed, every pair guar-
anteed, realvalneS3.00,
sale price, $2.50

Ladies' Oxfords, in Don-go- la

and Vici Kid, all
the latest shapes, such
as Carnival, 2 and 3
shape Sandals, Com-
mon Sense and Spring
Heel, real value up to
$2.00, sale price, $1.19

of Greensboro, arevisit- -

r . - r p . :t.i -
. i

4 i .a ciross oaii aistal'in

of good quality Home-spa- n

and ' Cheviots,
some lined and some
nnlined, some trimmed
with silk straps and
some made with full
Hare bottom; sold up
to sale price, $3.00

Bargains in Notions.

dh the thv
instance

connects
--a. It is

Fancy colored Calico, 4c
Fancj- - Shambrey, real

value 10c. per yard, 7c.

Bargains in White
Goods.

p:ione wr.ici in r.cr
l;iv for the

l'',p,M' C'vocj:, bewor Creek
u i M';:rcr rJ.;l;..s toivii-- i

t l;iv. nml
It in the i'3vmt";L of the ?'!:

r v Li

l r-- . -
t; rro-- i h s visitingir.gtoa.

! r ;: I.1 .

10c.I1.
i" a pleasant visit to j

bttic ovc?
hooe no

ot in, 1 win i

broken ! l cash at the Court H.rase doc:- - inthe Hospital, D. 0; D. .

nr siirido n il! followSchool, cotton factory and up- - Catch the Flies.ueart Infants' Seamless Hose, lrc grade Lace Strineown. The commissioners A EWS- - Lawns, per yard, 7c. 8 Sheets Fly Paper, 5c.this announcement
IIekald.

sizes AY, 5 and
real value 10c,

:. r '...e ' u! 1J.1I hC.

,s:;. Mamie Hallybur- -'

i.' i'gie Hall-burto- and
Hudderth of Chester-ar- e

visiting Miss Ellie

40c.will act on the proposition
made them Friday night.

So:ns Improvements at Eroaaoaks.
When goslings affect boys in 15c.TV Dr. Taylor is 1 ing soine

Carpets a.nd Ma.ttings.

50c. quality Ingrain Car-5- C

pet, sale price,
China Matting, hand-

some designs, real
value 18c, per yard,

10c. China Matting, extra
heavy and jointless,
very pretty designs,

35c real value 22c.

Ladies' fancy Parasols,
handsomely trimmed

that, transition stage somewhere

l . i canton, r;. on the nrst Mor.'i.iy
in August, I'.T'o. the following lit.id--to'-vi- t:

i'he X. P. Beck home place on T t;
per creek, adjoining lieirs of Chri
ShuMer, Ibby Beck and others. Tn :

Sl.' and cost.
Huh Taylor's store and home 1

f alxuti three acre-- , at Joy ;K3to!lice.
T '..': on smut 20cts. and cost.

V,. M. Wall tract of land in L,inville
U".v !.")':; p. and eust.

The John Campbell place on Cataw-o- a

rivor, bei':.- - th? part of the Quaker
Meadows fana sold to II. W. O nnelly
and bv John CbnipbeM to "VT.-ir- and
vioodjn viiu describet! ia deeds r'io-iere.-- l.

Ta:; on sair.e and co.t.
J. Llonree Klncaid place on Irit-.-

cveck. is.d.5' in!:ir Tom K'.ncaid place,
and Win. Kincaid and others. Tax on

at! tO ClOnS i

Sanitoritii! wi adu much

18c. Lace Mercerized
Stripe Lawn, 12c

40c. grade of Mercerized
Damask Cloth, for
shirt waists, 30c.

Plain White Lawn, real
value 8c. per yard, 5c.

40 in. Striped Dimity,
real value 15c, 10c.

31b Can Finest Tomatoes, 10c

Arbuckle's Coffee, 10c.
International Stock

Food, 25c. package, 15c.

International Stock
Food, 50c. package, 35c.

Half gallon Fruit Jars,
per dozen, 85c.

60c. quality Tea, per
lb., 45c.

Infants' Fast Black
Kose m lace stripes
and plain, real value
i

Ladies' Lisle Thread,
Lace Stripe Hose, real
value 50c,

Ladies' extra fine Lisle
Thread, lace stripe
Hose, reaj value $1.00,
per pair

to iiv, is.. uiii.vJiheaii; 18c

etween youth and manhood.,
heir voice is so uncertain and

tiiat most of them fear to
penk. Put Ben Davis. Jr., is

ho exceotiofi and has ids nerve

n.:niY ii ieiids of Mr. II. f.
!!' .'i.-- - j!U';;s(d to know

i:;,provrng in health,
i ww out

ci :i M'vuday

: i w n has it ,

l
1

and luxury of the institution.
On the east end of the buikl- -

s iiavo iust com- -carper
dwuys with him, i liot his

n ia
with lace, real value

50c. $5.00, each,ana niceiv irge $2.00voice.ir,g or send us a copy of inished portico where the
He astonished his special girl

recently by quoting prices on
feeble or tired and weary
patient may take an easy
lounge when the sun hassomething in a harsh base voice

that left a little pang with her shifted and the shades of
leeause of his uncalled-fo- r severi linger. Hire guards have

ty, and, a few minutes after

Men 'sFancy Suits in all the newest materials and . We have a great many odds and ends in Children's Knee
late styles. Reduced from $7.50 to only $5.C0 Pant Suits, 2 and 3 of a kind, that will be sold during this

sale at greatly reduced prices.Men's Suits, all styles and materials. Reduced
from $10 and $12.50 to only $8.50 Men's Separate Pants that sold for $2.00 reduced to

only $1.50
Men's Suits, all styles and materials. Reduced ' ,

from $15 and $18 to only $11.00 Men s Separate Pants that sold for $3.00 and $3.50
reduced to only $2.50

N

Youth's Suits, in all styles and materials, sizes Men's Separate Pants that sold for $4.00 reducedfrom 14 to 19. Reduced from $5.00 to only 3.7o to only $3 00

Youth's Suits, in all styles and materials. Reduced We are special sale agents for the Globe Shirts
from $7.50 to only $5.00 at only $1.00

been put on all the second
story windows and porches
for the better protection of

'H.c i'.m Ki1 County News of Sept.
-- . 1 '.)()!. The favor will be
greatly apju'ecia ted.

J Tiie little baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Y. I. Davis has been ill
' ''' typhoid fever, but the
c;sis is now past and her
1; recovery looked for.

Did you ever hear how John
Garrison's "liberties" were
taken from him? It all has to

b with a little red ribbon,
-- jjsk Vance Hallman.

wards, ordering Jim, the waiting
boy, in the sweetest, softest,
tenderest tones possible, to bring
a bucket of water. that class of patients who are

s.i'nc 32.20 und cost,
K. P. Laxton place where he lives,

in Upper Creek township, adjoining-Michau-

place, Dave Laxton place
and others. Tax on same 60cts. and
cost.

R. V. Michaux's part of the S. F. P.
Michaux place divided to him in divis-
ion of said land on John's river, and
described in the proceeding- for division
and deed. Tax on same 2.85 and
cost.

Jennie Michaux's share in the S. F.
P. Michaux place oa John's River,
sold to Mrs. M. A. Corpening- and fully
described in proceeding for division
and sale and deed to Mrs. Corpening.
Tax on same 52.S5 and cost.

W. M. Michaux's interest in the S.
F. P. Michaux place, being the share
divided to him and fully described in
proceeding for division. Tax on same
S2.85 and cost.

The old Chris Shuffler place on Up-
per creek, where M. A. Shufller now
lives. Tax SI. 60 and cost.

Marie Annie Miller's interest in the
S. F. P. Michaux place, being the
part divided to her of same, in Lower
Creek township, and described in pro-
ceeding for division of S. F. P. Mich-
aux lands. Tax on same $2.85 and
cost.

M. A. Corpening, the William Per

incapable of self-contr- ol. The
Chief of Police Clark

showed commeneable activity
Knox-a- ll Hats, , $2.00Youth's Suits, in all styles and materials. Reducedto-d- ay in catching a bigamist

in the person of Walter from $10 and $12.50 to olny $8.50 Bostonian Shoes, .$3.50

iProi. Alexander Graham,

machinery is being put in for
the new steam laundry. The
beautv of the grounds is never
lost sight of. When the
Doctor gets things arranged
to his own taste, the environ-
ment at Broadoaks will have
almost the 'same curative ef-

fect as physic on the care-

worn and impatient seeker
after health.

Hargrave alias PressSanders
who was attempting to leave
for parts unknown on west

rincinal of bo LAZARUS BROTHERS.graded Schools, spoke to a
:irge and appreciative audi

ace at the Court house Sat- -

bound train at Glen Alpine
with wife No. 2. Wife No. 1,
who cooks for Rev. Mr. Liver-mor- e,

is threatening dire
'..j'day right, on graded schools. kins place on John's river, in Lower PATTON - 5CH00L,

MO GANTON, N. C.
Creek township, adioinmg the (J. W.
Perkins place and others and desfCapt. Bristol, Capt. Jink yengeance and foretelling cribed m deed to M. A. Corpemng,
Tax $3.20 and cost.I - t 'i: and Squire Arnold

T;i were three hard Also M A. Corpemng's interest orcalamities that will befall her
recreant spouse. share in the S. F. P. Michaux place on

John's river, in Upper Creek townwjr..rucd mc-- on Monday exam---
1t.f rio; tbcnrintis for nonsirini

ship, divided to her in proceeding to

Death of Julia Tresnell.
The entire community wns

shocked and grieved by the
death of Julia, the voungest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Prcsnell, who died on Friday

Principal: JACOB C. PATTON, A. B.f Harvard.

Sterling
silver

New Line
Just Jn.
The Correct
Thing For

WEDDING
GIFTS.

J. B. Swindell,
JEWELER.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE!

Mortgage Sale of Land.

By virtue of a mortgage deed executed tothe undersigned by Alphonzo Perkins andwife, Lnla Perkins, on the 161h day ot Feb-ruary. 1897, and default haying beenmade in the payment of note secured by saidmortgage deed, we will, on Monday, the 6thday of July, 1903, sell at the Court House
in, Morganton. N. C, to the highest

bidder for cash, the following described piceor parcel of land, sitt ated in Burke county,
N. C, and bounded as follows, to-wi- t: Be-
ginning on a chestnut on the top of theridge, Susan M ichaux's corner, running south20 east 62 poles to a stake in J. A. Perkins'corner; then east west poles to astake, the Perkins old line; then north 20east, Perkins line, to a stake on top of theridge, the old Perkins corner; then south 7654 poles to a soui wood; then west 85 52poles to a stake in the field; then south 65west 4 poles to the beginning, containing 25acres, more or less.

Said mortgage deed duly registered inBook D No. 2, page 207, in the Register's
office of Burke County.

This June 4, 1903.
FORNEY & CO.,

Mortgages.

Death of Mrs. W. A. Walton- -
oivide the b. f. 1. Michaux lands
Tax on same S2.85 and cost.

T. L. Berry and wife place on Lin
!oj oldiiers.

ville river where he lives, adjoining
T!ie death' of Mrs. W. A.

whijh occurred Friday nightMr. Moran Collett returned Alex Dobson and others. Tax on
same 1.50 and cost.1 breensborn Tnpi!nv morn- - cast a shadow over the town. Sam Conley's place where he lives on

morning; at. 2 a. in. of appendi-
citis. The tenderest and heart-

felt sympathy from a largo circle
Linville river. Tax on same JOctsg after a visit of several A 6 Miss Sargent 6he was well
and cost.1.. . . T T .

known in this community, havs in town. tie is con-- Girard Lail's place on Linville
where he lives, bought of J. W. Wilsoning: been connected with the Deaf Taxand described in deed to Lail.
on same S2.00 and cost.

fctci with the Odell Hard
a,!' Com)any, of Greens
ro.

and Dumb School for several
Joe L. McGimsey place on Canoe

1.

2.

3:

4.

5.

years, and was married only creek, where he lives. Tax on same I will sell my house and lot one mile
north of Court House. Place consists
of 3i acres of land, an almost new 3- -

Administratrix Notice.
Having qualified as adminiscratix of

P. S. Sudderth, deceased, notice ia
having

in

SI. 00 and cost.about a year ago. Her death

of relatives and friends goes out
to the bereaved ones. Her beau-

tiful faith aud resignation shall
ever live as a glorious example
of ehristianitv. With her sun-shin- e,

she was a bit of God'slove
on earth "which we have seen
long since and lost a little while."

Fall term of five months begins Aug. IOth,
1903.

Open to pupils of both sexes above pri-
mary grade.

Constant drill in free school studies and
thorough preparation for college.

Tuition from $2 to $3 per month; fee 10c.

Rooms at $1 per month near the Academy
for boys wishing to board themselves.

Address the Principal.

friii- - QuartHi-l- Meeting for Mor L. A. Simpson's place, where he
I;.- -

hereby given to allroom dwelling, good well and an orch- - persons
claims against the estate of saidrH nf 75hBrir.fri r t a t

is an inexpressable sad one. In lives, in Linville township, on Catawbaon Circuit will be held at river. Tax on same SI. 80 ami cost testate to present them to the under- -this sorrow of sorrows Mr. Wnl- -
Mrs. E. C. Thornton's lands on Calihon Chun.-- h 3rd Sunday in this

1 v tawba river, being a part of the Johnton hiis the sympathy of aH.'h. The business of the Rutherford lands owned by her. Tax
on same S4.00 and. cost.rt- i i v Conference will be con

all cleared and in good state of cultiva-
tion. Place is nicely situated on an
elevation and is convenient to get to by
two roads from Morganton ; house front-
ing on road that leads to Wort man's
mill. Clear of all incumbrances. For
further particulars apply to

O. II. LO WDERMILK.
Morganton, N, C.

Sale made under provision of law

signedfor payment within twelve months
from this date, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make prompt settlement
and thereby save cost.

This June 18th, 1903.
. MRS. ROSA SUDDERTH,

Admrx, of P. S. Sudderth, dee'd.

Strength and vijor come of guodd 011 Monday, instead of iood, duly digested. "Force", a. ready- - Stops the Coiij.li
and Works off the Cold.ve wheat and barley food, add

for sale of lands for taxes.
This 24th day of June, 1903.

P. A. SISK, Stock Law
Tax-Collect-

s y as announced in the no burden, but sustains, nourishes, in r.rc.:iir-Otimi:i- e Tnblcts cure a cold
in mtc day. Nu Cure, NoPiiy. Price 25c.vigorates.

J


